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ftvatirltre' Otttb.
Pnsscnger train arrive nnd leave

a follow!
AUeqheny Valley liailtray.

Eastward. Westward.
Train II, - - 6.44 a. m.lTraln , 7.40 a. tn.
?ruln 1, - l.on p. m.lTraln 2, 1 42 p. m.

3, tXi p. m.lTraln 10, - 8.4 p. tn.

BKVNoi.iwvii.i.i pooT-nrri- r.

Mnll arrive and leave the pout-offi- a
follow:

Arrive. Depart,
rmm tm wr.sT. ron thr kat.
l.lAp. m. - TOO p. m. 11130 p. m - - H 50 p.m.

raoit to kat. mim.I.00 a. m. - - J 00 p. m. 17.1.1 a. m. 1.15 p. m.

Arrive from Knthmel and I'rcwottvllle
II. so a. m.

Arrive from Panic Tuesday, Tlmrday
and Saturday nl 2. an p. m.

Depart for Preneottvllle, Rnthmel, I'nnlc
1.00j. m.

Offlee hour 7.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
Money order oltlce open from 7.00a.m. to

T.ao p. tn. Register office open from 7.00 a. m.
to 8.00 p. m.

Legal Holiday from 7.00 to ft 00 a. m. nnd
from 12.00 to a.00 n. m. E. T. MrtUw, 1". M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
"A word of Just rommendntlon

Heforo the end of one' riav.
I worth a whole funeral oration,

Or a vohimw of m praise."

Hear it talk Doc. 5th.
To-nig- at Centennial Hall.

Court convene at Brookvlllo on Mon-

day.
New glassware just received at H. J.

Nlokle's
If you want a clean easy shave, go to

Herpel, the barber.
All are Invited to attend tho opening

at C. F. Hoffman's to-da-

Save money by buying your boots and
shoes at Arnold's, below cost.

A largo number of Reynoldsvlllo
people will attend court next week.

For any stylo of haircuttlng and have
it done right, go to Herpol, the barber.

Tho Patton Courier has entered its
second year. The Courier is a good
local paper.

Is your eye-sig- failing? Call at
Goodor's and let htm fit you with a pair
of glasses.

Don't stay at home from tho phono-
graph entertainment and
regret it afterwards.

The Roynoldsville base ball club
held a dance in the Nolan block on
Thanksgiving evening.

Swartz Bros, havo oranges for sale
that wore shipped direct from the
Swartz farm in Florida.

Call and see those beautiful white
stone goods in scarf pins, carings and
studs, at Ed. Goodor's.

Rev. Jas. H. Jolbart, who is on the
Bellview charge of the M. E. church,
is in the midst of a big revival.

If you want any printing idono, call
at. THE Star office. Frst-clas-s work
done. Don't send away for your print
ing.

According to reports there is a house
on "poverty fiat" that will require the
careful attention of the officers of the
law.

Most all kinds of single barrel guns
at Riston's. If you want gun of any
kind see bis stock before buying else-
where.

A policeman has been put on duty in
the east end of town. He Is to remain
on duty until eleven or twelve o'clock
at night.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
cleared about $63.00 at the dinner and
supper given in the Reynolds block on
Thanksgiving.

Glenn Milllren has just received an
other gross of umbrellas which are the
most durable in the world for the money

from 70 cents up.

Three houses and lots in Reynolds--

vllle are advertised to be sold at Sher
iff's sales in Brookvllle on Friday of

this week. Sales to begin at 1.00 p. M.

Tickets for the phonograph enter
tainment this evening are on sale at
Henry A. Reed's shoe store. General
admission 25 cents, reserved seats 35

cents.

It is rumored that Cad Matson is
going to put up a dwelling house on the
vacant lot next to the brick hotel, and
that he will rent the hotel and will
move into the new building.

Some person or persons stole a quanti
ty of groceries and provisions from the
South Renovo school bouse a few nights
ago that had been contributed by the
pupils for the Brookvllle Memorial
Home.

Fire Co. No. 1 wants two ladies to vol
unteer to contest for a gold watch, and
two gentlemen to contest for a gold
medal. The parties that will volunteer
are to hand their names to Henry A.
Reed.

Dame Fashion says no presents are to
be given at weddings, only by members
of the families of the contracting par
ties. This being the case people can
attend weddings now without taking a
present with them.

We are requested to state that the
"card experience" meeting, announced
In the M. E. church last Sunday to be
held alter prayer meeting on Thursday
evening of this week, will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 13th.

Children under 12 years old will bo

admitted to tho phonograph entertain-
ment in Centennial Hall for
fifteen cents.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. nindo
something like $20.00 out of the dinner
and auper given in the G. A. K. hall
on Thanksgiving.

John Eagen's house in Rnthmel, was
afire on Wednesday morning of last
week. The Are was extinguished be
fore much damage was done.

We were misinformed about the Jr.
O. U. A. M. Council attending the Bap-

tist church in a body last Sunday.
They will attend that church next Sun-
day morning.

The rumor that the Bell, Lewis &

Yates C. M. Co., are going to sell out
to the New York Central is all a false
report. There Is no foundation for such
a statement, at least so we have been
Informed.

Some person of this place, who signs
his nnmo "Medleus," advertises In a
Clearfield paper to give information to
all who send in their names how to be
permanently and radically cured of
hemorrhoids without an operation.

Last Friday morning local freight
was shifting cars in on tho freight
house siding when two box cam were
"kicked" in with such force that they
did not stop at tho end of tho siding,
but ran over a small embankment into
the wagon road.

By a notico published in this lssuo of
The Star it will bo seen that the
Reynoldsvlllo Novelty Manufacturing
Company will mako application to tho
Governor of Pennsylvania on tho 2(!th

day of Deo, 1S!4, for a charter for tho
corporation aliovo named.

Walter M. Watson and r'aiiinilo Hun
ter, both of Reynoldsvlllo, were married
at tho Presbyterian parsnnago on
Thursday, Nov. 21th, 18114, at S.45 a. m.,
by Rev. II. R. Johnson. Tho conplo
left on the 5.44 A. M. train for Johnson-bur- g

to remain for several days.

For every variety and phase of tho
many diseases which attack tho air pass
ages of tho head, throat and lungs,
Ayer's Cherry Pectorlal will be found a
specific. This preparation allays in
flammation, controls tho disposition to
cough, and prevents consumption.

Howard Johnston, of Rnthmel, killed
a large wild cat near that placo last
Friday. He brought tho animal to
'Squiie Nod's office and received two
dollars bounty for a small piece off tho
ears of the wild cat. These animals are
not plenty in this section of tho county.

Thursday evening James Shaner was
knocked down on Main St., at the Fifth
street crossing, by a horse and buggy
and narrowly escaped serious injury.
James is deaf and ho did not hear tho
horse coming and the driver could not
stop the animal in time to avort the ac-

cident.

Some person who seems to be of tho
opinion that there are too many dogs in
town, has been dropping an unhealthy
button for the canines and a few of them
have gone where dogs don't bark at the
moon. It is woll for the button distrib-
uter that his identity is not public
property.

S. T. Reynolds, proprietor of the
Reynolds block, called at the The Star
office Monday morning and acknowl-
edged that he took the pictures down
out of the school rooms, as stated lost
week, and burned them, but he claims
the pictures were placed on the walls
unbeknown to the school directors, and
without his consent.

Howard Steele, the pitiable looking
piece of humanity that has been sleep-
ing at the coke ovens and getting a
"hand-out- " wherever he can for a few
weeks, should be looked after by the
proper authorities. The poor wretch
rightfully Is a charge that the rs

of Strattonville should look
after. He is a son of "Red Jacket."
He certainly needs the attention of some
person.

Some person started tho rumor
last week that the Italians employed at
the mines at thin place intended to mur-
der all the people and burn the town
Saturday night. The story raised some
excitement among the school children
and a few timid people. It was a very
absurd story to receive the notice it did.
It is not likely that the Italians even
entertained the thought of doing damage
to life or property.

A. L. Peters, of HopkltiB, killed a pig
the other day that was 258 days old
which tipped the scales at 348 pounds,
making an average growth of one pound
and five ounces every day of its life, al-

most one ounce each hour. This hog
turned off twenty-on- e gallons of lard.
Mr. Peters claims he can get as much
growth out of a hog in six or seven
months as most people can get In a year
and a year and a half.

Sometime .in October we made men-
tion of Nlnian Coojier putting a potato
on exhibition in the Reynoldsvlllo Hard-
ware Co's store that weighed three
pounds. It was the largest potato we
heard of in this section this fall. And
now Mr. Cooper thinks he killed the
largest hog on Monday for its age to be
found in this neighborhood. The pig
was eight months and fifteen days old
and weighed 333 pounds when dressed.
A. L. Peters killed a pig a few days ago
that would out weigh Mr. Cooper's pig.

A Pointer.

If you don't attend tho phonograph
ontortalnmoiit to bo given in Centen
nial hall this evening, you will wish
you had after It Is too late. The
phonograph receives the highest pralso
whorever exhibited. Reserved Boats

on sale at Reed's shoe store for 35 cents.
Don't stay at home and then be com-

pelled to lament about It afterwards,
which will be the result If you don't
hear It.

Death from Diphtheria.

Clydo, nine-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Richards, died of diph-

theria last Wednesday forenoon and
was burled In Beulah cemetery Thurs
day afternoon. Funeral services wore
conducted by Rev. P. J. Slattery.
Three of Mr. Richard's children were
afflicted with the dread disease, but
little Clyde was the only one taken out
of the family circle. He was a bright
and cheerful little fellow and he Is
sadly missed.

Nuptial Knot.
Dennis E. Bell, of this place, son of

J. H. Bell, superintendent of tho B., L.
& Y. C. M. Co., was married to Miss
Maud Simpson, daughter of N.C. Simp-
son, of Indiana county, yesterday at the
home of the bride's parents. The
young couple are well and favorably
known In Rcynoldsvllle, Miss Simpson
having visited in this placo during tho
past summer. The Star joins thoir
friends in wishing them unlimited joys
and prosperity as they go down life's
pathway together.

Not all Serene.
Things do not seem to bo running as

peaceably bihI smoothly at tho Best
school this term as they should. Tim
school directors of WInslow township
met at Hotel Dcliuip last Saturday to
pay tho teachers, nnd also to hear
reasons why tho toucher of tho Best
school should bo removed and another
teacher put In. There was no com-

plaints that would justify tho directors
In removing tho teacher, and they

to let her remain in charge of tho
school.

Big Lamp Fell.
Miss Virginia Vorhees, tho elocution

teacher who gives lessons to a class In
ono of tho largo rooms on tho third
floor of tho Reynolds block, mot with a
mishap that might havo resulted disas-
trously. Tho room is lighted with a
lnrgo Rochester oil lamp and Monday
ovenlng sho blew out tho light and
walked away just as tho lamp fell to tho
floor and scattered oil and a lamp globo
around promiscously. Had tho lamp
fallen a few minutes sooner It is likely
tho fire company would havo had somo
work to do.

Death of an Infant.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry P. Thompson, of

Portland Mills, Pa., brought the re-

mains of thoir little
daughter to this placo for burial Mon-

day afternoon. Out of the five wooks
the little baby remained with Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, four weeks it was a
constant sufferer. The baby died Fri-
day night and was burled in Pleasant
Avenue cemetery Monday afternoon.
Funoral services were held at the home
of J. J. Sutter after the arrival of the
afternoon train. Rev. P. J. Slattery
conduoted the services.

Skunk Story.
A West Roynoldsville gentleman tells

the following skunk story: "A fow years
ago I visited a friend at Brockwayville.
I was In a Sold with hlra and wo saw a
black and white animal about a half
mile away, and I said it was a skunk.
My friend would not agree with me on
that point. He bad a gun with him
and I took it and shot the animal and
then handed my friend the gun and told
him to smell the muzzle of it. 'Whew!'
the skunk odor was so strong that it al-

most knocked blm down." The narra-
tor claimed that it wag the suction
which carried the perfume so rapidly.

A Mirifical Doctor.
The Knoxdale correspondent to the

Brookvlllo Republican In last week's Is-

sue claims that Dr. J. G. Stelner has
bad under bis care during the past
three months upwards of one hundred
and forty cases of diphtheria, out of
which he has lost but three or four.
That is rather a big statement to take
down at one gulp. One hundred and
forty cases of diphtheria in one doctor's
practice in the latter days of the nine-
teenth century is certainly a big epi-
demic, and to loose only two out of a
hundred is remarkable. Such skill
should not be content with a country
practice.

Tramp in Lock-u-

. Tramps have been numerous in Rcyn-
oldsvllle the past two weeks. The town
is never without more or less tramps,
but they have been more conspicuous
during the time mentioned than ever
before. The ubiquitous creature has
dropped onto a new scheme to get a
warm place to sleep while sojourning in
our midst. He looks for the burgess or
police about the time he la ready to
hang up for the night and asks to be
put in the lock-u-p all night As high
aa three bunked in the lock-u- p one
night last week. There is a stove in
the look-u- p with gas and the tramps do
not suffer from cold. This business will
soon get old and the tramp will have to
seek lodging at the coke oven, tannery
or railroad engine houses.

How "The Star" Is Missed.

We received tho following communi
cation Saturday from a subscriber who
hod nut received his paper for two
weeks:

Somothing Is wrong with tho Solar
System. I would like to havo you In

vestigate. A STAR that In several
years has not failed to appear, has not
been scon by us for the past two weeks;
its cffulgont rays have ceased to shine
around our hearthstone; Its place In the
constellation of periodicals Is vacant
and none other can fill It. Our exile
has bnon made tolerable, our loneliness
bearable, the solitude of the encompass-
ing hills has boen softened, and life has
boon brightened by tho periodical ap-

pearance of that Star; but now, alas,
without Its k'.ndly rays how dense Is

our darkness, how sad Is our exile, how
unbearable the solitude of our surround-
ings. To you I entrust the responsible
mission of searching for this lost,
strayed or stolen Star, and in
the pursuance of your investiga-
tion let the knowledge that upon
Its recovery depends our peace of mind,
be a spur to your dlllgonco. In other
words, we have not received our paper
for two weeks.

Injured In the Mines

Charley Clayton had his left leg
broken in Spraguo mine last Wednes
day afternoon by a full of coal.

Ed. Phillips had his left leg badly In-

jured in tho Hamilton mine last Wed-
nesday by being caught between two
coal cars.

Robert Bono jr. had two fingers of
his left hand badly lacerated last Wed
nesday while coupling coal cars in Big
Soldier mine.

Hurry Nlehol, who works at Spraguo
mine, had his right hand badly
smashed last Wednesday by u loaded
coal ear passing over it.

An Italian who works at tho Stand
ard had ono of his little fingers lacerat-
ed while at work on Monday. About a
quarter of an inch of bono was exposed
at the end of tho finger, tho flesh hav
ing been torn off. Tho doctor who
dressed tho hand wanted to saw tho
bono off but tho Italian would not let
him do so.

Your Opportunity.
Tho Erie firming Herald in Its Issue

of tho -- M ult. In speaking of Lyman
Howo's phonograph entertainment,
given in that city tho evening before,
says: "From tho ocnlng of tho pro
gram to tho concluding number the
audience Bat spellbound by tho tnagio
instrument, and round after round of
applause greeted tho rendition of each
number. Tho programme consisted of
tho rendition of selections by bands and
sweet singers, and the audlonco was In
turn thrilled and touched, and swayed
almost from laughter to tears. To say
that the audlonco was pleased would be
to express it very mildly: each one ap-

peared to bo delighted with tho enter-
tainment. The Instrument is a wondor-fu- l

one, was perfectly managed, and the
tones reproduced wore heard distinct-
ly at tho rear of tho hall, which easily
seat 1,000 porsonB."

Town Council.

The town council mot In the council
chambors Monday evening and transact-
ed the business that came before them.
A part of tho business is as follows:
Ordered a number of bills to be paid;
Instructed Btreot committee to find out
how far the east end of Grant street is
to be opened; when the proposition to
bond the borough for tho purpose of
paving more of the streets is to bo, sub-

mitted to the voters was held over until
next meeting night; the now ordinance
for huckstering, peddling, &o., passed
second reading and will now be publish-
ed as a law; the Worth street bridge
was taken off the hands of the contract-
or and declared to have been built ac-

cording to contract; the borough is to
give a grado for sidowalks from the
brick hotol to the creek.

Thanksgiving Services.
The union Thanksgiving services held

in the Presbyterian church last Thurs-
day was not as well attended as it
should have been. It is not expected
that people who make no profession of
religion will attend services on such an
occasslon, although it would show grati-
tude on their part to the "Giver of all
good and perfect gifts," to do so, but in
this day of the nineteenth century It Is
expected that professed christians will
be found worshiping on Thanksgiving
Day where an opportunity is given.
Rev. Kelley preached a good sermon.

The Lutherans held Thanksgiving
services in thoir church Thursday even-
ing. Rev. Metzenthin preached the
sermon.

Services were hold In the Catholio
church Thanksgiving morning.

A Mad Italian.
A number of Italians had a hilarious

time In their way of having such a
time, in the east end of town on Thanks-
giving evening. Knives and revolvers
were in readiness for immediate use but
were not used on this occasion. One
of the Ikea became so furious that he
began to bite his own flesh. J. C. Fer-
ris says the man bit four pieces out of
his arm and spit the meat on the floor.
The scene was almost too much for
Caesar's nerves. The ghastly sight
lingered around hli bed in the night
time.

Don't Miss It.
Following Is tho program for Lyman

IT. Howe's wonderful phonograph En-

tertainment to bo given In Centennial
Hall this evening:

PART I.
1. Cornet Solo, "Arhiirkllnlan Polka," O. B.

Dana, New York.
2. Song, "Dear Knhln, I'll he True," Mr,

Oeo. II. (laskln. Tenor, ilew York.
8. cd.

4. Comic Song, "Mamie, Come Kiss Your
Honey Hoy," Ed. M. Kavor.of Hire' "1402" Co.

ft. "Medley March," Ski Kent. Hand, Now
York.

(I. Manhattan Quartette Selected.
7. Piccolo Polo, "Hohollnk Schnttlsehe,"

George Sehwelnfest.
5. Baritone Hole, "Bell Btloy," J. W. Mey-e- r.

New York.
. Colnmlilnn Exposition March,"

Band.
10. Artistic Whlstllnir. "Blschoff's Bobo-

link," J. Y. Atlee, Washington, D. ('.
11. Cornet Holn, "Last Hose of Bummer,"

Jule Levy,
PART It.

12. Auction Sale, "Parrott" (Humorous).
IS. Chimes of St. Peter' Episcopal church,

Albany. N. Y.
14. Ibinli) Polo. "Imperial March," V. L.

Ossman, New York.
15. Sounds from Nature "A Rnrnynrd

IS. Plnntntfon Melody. "Darkey Tickle,"
Issler's Orelnstrn, Newark, N.J.

17. Pathetic. Voenl Record.
IS. "Miserere," U H. Murine Hum), Wash-

ington, D. C.
ill. Soprnno Solo, "One Sweetly Solemn

Thought," Mr. Harriet tiuackenhush, Alba-
ny, N. Y.

20. "Liberty Bell March" 2.U Rent. Bund,
New York.

21. numerous Recitation, Russell Hunting,
of the Boston Theater Co.

Experiment. Records made In the pres-
ence of the audience.

22. "Sweet Bye and Bye," Baldwin' Cadet
Band, of Boston.

Convention Program.
Following Is tho program of the n. Y.

P. U. Convention to be hold at Rcyn-
oldsvllle, Deo. 0th:

MORNING SESSION.
900 Convention cnlled to order... President
it in Devotional Services W S Stone
9:m Address of Welcome EC Davis
9 40 Response Ilev W M Jennings
9 no Reports.

loan I'lilM'r Mr Dr Ityndman
"Winning New Members."

10 40 Discussion.
10 .HI Address .1 M Del, arm

"Winning Associate Memlters."
1100 Paper "Junior Work and It" Possibil-

ities" Mr E Lewi Kelley
11 H Discussion of Puer.
ll : Adjournment.

AFTERNOON" BESSION.
! :io Devotional Services AW Scott
2U0 Addresses on the Prayer-meetin- g, ten

minutes each:
1, "Bible Preparation". ...C H Hodges
2, "An Honest Pledge" I L Long
;i, "An Ideal I'ra'r-meel'- TOulliforil

2 80 Piilier Rev I E Dean
"Our Relation to Mission Work."

2:i Discussion.
810 Addresses on the Three (', ten min-

utes eiu-li- : I. "Bible Readers Course,"
Rev N O I'altersoiu 2. "Missionary
Conquest Course," Rev W II Cllpnian;
8, "Sacred Literary Course," Rev O I
Berlin.

DM PaMr "How can the Young People
Help the Pastor" MIssEllu La Porta

4 10 Discussion of the Paper.
410 "doftd Literature" Mrs Sprnnkle
4: "Met hods of Work,"MIS M H Whltuioro
4 40 Discussion.
ft 110 Adjournment.

EVENINO SESSION.
700 Praise and Prayer Service, M O Coleman
7 45 Address. .Rev R M llunslcker. Brookv'o
S 1.1 Address Rev L C Barnes. I'lttiliurK
9 00 Coiews'ratlon Meetlug.A J Trultt, Punxy
920 Adjournment.

Fie and Thistles,
Ram's llornl

When you bury omnlty don't plant
any flowers on Its grave.

Wlionovor a man takes a crooked
step ho leads somo boy astray.

There Is no blood In the preaching
that never makes the devil mad.

There is more dangerous meanness
than that which claims to be religious.

What some people consider prudence
Is what their neighbors call meanness.

If all would think twice before they
act once, how still the world would be-

come.
No man has learned how to rest until

he has loarned how to live one day at
a time.

You can't keep the devil out of your
home by putting a handsome Bible on
the center tablo.

It kills all the enjoyment some people
have In their religion whenever they
see a collection basket.

Were God to send an angel to look
for a king among men, he would look
for a man who could control himself.

You can count the times on your
flngors when you have heard another
talk to your satisfaction about himself.

Poetry in School.
Something out of the ordinary course

happened in Warsaw school district last
week. It was alleged that a young man
named Shaffer, teacher of one of the
schools, had been teaching poetry to his
scholars Instead of arithmetic, and one
of the patrons made it the cause for
preferring charges against him. The
board of directors met on Wednesday
to bear the allegations and proofs.
Several hours were consumed in hear-
ing the case. The gentleman preferlng
the charges admitted that he had loarn
ed a little poetry himself at school
"The boy stood on the burning deck,"
etc. but said it had been of no use to
him, while the arithmetic he learned
had served htm well all through life.
After hearing the case patiently the
board decided that the teacher hadn't
dono anything worthy of dismissal. A
little poetry In the school room once In
a while is all right, but arithmetic
ought to have the right of way. Brook-
vllle Democrat.

Don't forgot that this Is C. F. Hoff-
man's annual opening.

Ladies wanting their hair shampooed
should go to Herpel, the barber, as he
does It In a through aud workman like
manner.

The Dubois Courier on Tuesday morn-
ing furnished Its readors six columns of
the President's message five or six
hours before any other newspaper.

Mrs. S. B. Gllbloom, of Punxsutew-ne- y,

has rented Henry A. Reed's store
room, and on Jan. 1st will start a cloth-
ing store. Money saved by buying
shoes at Reed's, aa all shoes must be
old.

PERSONALS.
Fred. Alexander was in Pittsburg last

week.
Mrs. A. C. Qulgley was In Pittsburg

last week.
W. W. Barclay, of Big Run, was In

town Monday.
Col. Boyles, of Dubois, was In Reyn-

oldsvlllo yesterday.
Mrs. Goo. F. Cant Is visiting her

mother at Punxsutawney,
Mr. W. II. Karns, of Pittsburg, spent

Sunday in West Reynoldsvlllo.
M. E. Ridgway and family spent

Thanksgiving at New Bethlehem.
John Walte, Treasurer of Jefferson

county, was In Reynoldsvlllo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Crlbbs, of Du-

bois, spent Thanksgiving In Reynolds-vlll- e.

Miss Ethel Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited C. Mitchell's family the past
week.

Mr. and Mr. Ed. P. Wlndle.of Ridg-
way, spent Sunday with Mr. Wlndlo's
parents In this place.

Prof. E. D. Baker, principal of the
East Brady schools, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in Reynoldsvlllo.

Wm. Dally, of Penfleld, spent Thanks-
giving with his sister, Mrs. G. M.
McDonald, in this place.

Maud Reynolds, Annie Mitchell and
Mrs. A. C. Qulgley attended a party at
Dubois Thanksgiving evening.

W. C. Elliott, editor, and L. L. Gour-le- y,

foreman of tho Volunteer office,
spent Thanksgiving in Brookvlllo.

Will F. Wilson, of Kittannlng, was In
Reynoldsvlllo last week. Ho is now
traveling for a Philadelphia shoe house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Cooper, of
Brockwayville, spent Sunday with the
former's father, Nlnian Cooper, In
Reyoldsvllle.

John Ross, of Richmond, Indiana
county, Pa., visited his sister, Mrs.
Bon. Haugli, In Prescottvlllo during
the past week.

Philip Loos, who has been a clerk in
N. Hnnau's store at this place for two
years, went to Johnsonburg Monday to
clerk in a clothing store.

Dr. S. Roynolds, Henry nnd Jacob
Delhlo and Wilbur Kline returned yes-tord-

from a two weeks' hunt. They
brought ono deer homo with thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bell went to In-

diana county Monday to bo present at
tho mnrriogo of their son, Donnis E.
Bell, to Miss Maud Simpson, Tuesday.

Robt. L. Miles was called to Anson-vlll- e

last Friday by the serious Illness
of his father, Rev. Samuel Miles, who
has passed his eighty-nint- h birthday.
The old gentleman is noaring the etern-
al shores.

F. K. Alexandor, Assistant Cashier
of Sooley, Alexandor & Co.'s bank, has
fust received an offer of a position as
Discount Clerk In the Columbia Nation-
al Bank of Pittsburg. Ho does not
know yet whether he will accept of it
or not.

Grant Lucas, teacher of the ht

school, Paradise, went to his
home at Brookvllle last Friday to re-

main a week or ten days. Mr. Lucas is
just convalescing from a six week's
hard tussle with the typhoid fever and
he looks considerably bleached.

Wagonette on Again.
The wagonette between Rcynoldsvllle

and Rathmel, which has not run since
last Saturday, will be put on again to-

morrow, Thursday, between the two
places to accommodate the people of
Rathmel who want to come to this
place to buy goods.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby give expressions of our

gratitude and appreciation for kindness
shown and favors extended by the peo-

ple of Portland Mills and Roynoldsville
during the Illness and after the death
of our darling baby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thompson.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of stock-
holders of the First National Bank, of
Roynoldsville, for the election of direct-
ors for the ensuing year, will be held In

the banking room on Tuesday, January
8th, 1895, from 3.00 to 4.00 o'clock P. M.

John U. Kaucher, cashier.

Henry A. Reed, the shoe man, has
rented his store room to Mrs. S. B. Gll-

bloom, of Punxsutawney, Pa., who in-

tends opening up a clothing store on
January 1st, 1895. Every shoo must be
sold in order to vacate said rooms,
Money saved by all who buy shoes of
Honry A. Rued. Call and examine
shoes and get prices, we can save you
the 25 per cent profit which other deal-

ers get.

Remember that this Is souvenir day
at C. F. Hoffman's.

For fine cigars and good tobies go to
Herpel, the barber.

The people of Reynoldsvlllo seem to
know a good thing when they see it.
The large amount of business W. E.
Lenney is doing is proof for that. Is it any
wonder when better pictures can begot-
ten at Lenney's gallery, Roynoldsville,
for 11.00 per dos. than can be gotten some
places for $3.00 and $3.60? His work
will prove it; oompare it.

Money saved by buying shoes at Reed's
closing out sale.


